BOMBARDIER Aerospace Materials and Processes Engineering (BAMPE) has reviewed the qualification documents submitted by TEAMS (Parque Tecnológico Aerópolis, C/ Wilbur y Orville Wright No. 1, 41309, La Rinconada, Seville, Spain) for Laboratory Accrediation to BAERD GEN-018 Fields 2c, 2d, 4a, & 4b.

The document package submitted meets the requirements of BAERD GEN-018. In addition, the findings identified during the on-site audit performed by BAMPE (ref. Memo# MSi:12/2901) were addressed, and corrective actions and evidences proposed are acceptable.

Consequently, BAMPE supports the proposal of Supplier Quality Management (SQM) to list Testing and Engineering of Aeronautical Materials and Structures (TEAMS) as an approved independent laboratory in the Bombardier Aerospace Approved Supplier List (BAASL) for BAERD GEN-018, for the following BAERD GEN-018 fields:

- Field 2c - Composite Materials - Static Testing
- Field 2d - Adhesives, Resins, Sealants - Static Testing
- Field 4a - Physical Properties
- Field 4b - Rheological Properties

Regards,

Mario Simard
Bombardier Aerospace Materials & Processes Core Engineering